Spring Recess will take place from Monday, March 12th, until Saturday, March 17th. There will be no classes during this time; Classes will resume on Monday, March 19th.

**STUDENT SERVICES**

The **Student Health Center** will be open from 8:00am – 6:00pm between Monday, March 12th, and Thursday, March 15th. On Friday, March 16th, they will be open from 10:00am – 6:00pm. On Saturday, March 17th, they will be open from 10:00am – 4:00pm. Regular hours resume Monday, March 19th.

The **Kimmel Center** will hold normal hours during Spring Break. They will be open 8:00am – 8:00pm from Monday through Friday. The center will be closed during the weekend.

The **Student Resource Center** will be open 9:00am – 5:00pm from Monday, March 12th, through Friday, March 16th.

**NYU Transportation** will be unavailable on Saturday, March 10th, until Friday, March 16th. Campus transportation will resume Saturday, March 17th.

The **Office of Bursar** will be open 9:00am – 5:00pm on Monday, March 12th, through Friday, March 16th. You may also send an e-mail message to the office by completing the e-mail contact form at [www.nyu.edu/bursar/contact](http://www.nyu.edu/bursar/contact). Many general questions can be answered by viewing the office’s website at [www.nyu.edu/bursar](http://www.nyu.edu/bursar).

The **Wasserman Center for Career Development** will hold normal office hours. The center will be open 9:00am – 5:00pm on Monday. From Tuesday through Thursday, they will be open 9:00am – 7:00pm. On Friday, the center will be open 9:00am – 7:00pm.
For Financial Aid inquiries, please call the Office of Financial Aid at 212-998-4444. The office will be open 9:00am – 5:00pm from Monday, March 12th, through Friday, March 16th. If you are a current student, your student financial aid award information is current and available from reference on NetPartner, an important part of the NYU Financial Aid web site (www.nyu.edu/financial.aid). Use NetPartner to verify financial aid status, view financial aid awards, and check for updates and messages. Students may also send an e-mail message to us at financial.aid@nyu.edu. Also, please be aware that most general questions may be answered by viewing the office’s website (www.nyu.edu/financial.aid).

The NYU Computer Store will hold normal hours. They will be open 10:00am – 7:00pm on Monday and Tuesday. From Wednesday until Friday, they will be open 10:00am – 6:00pm. On Saturday, the store will be open 11:00am – 5:00pm.

Ticket Central will be closed beginning at 6:00pm, Saturday, March 10th. They will reopen Tuesday, March 20th, at 12:00pm.

All NYU Residence Halls are open throughout the break. Check the Residence Hall Section of the Spring Break guide for a full listing of break programming that will be available in the Residence Halls.

*If you have an urgent residential situation, please call the Department of Public Safety (212-998-2222) and they will contact the Office of Residential Life & Housing Services staff member on duty. Please note that there are on-call staff members – Resident Assistants and professional staff members – available throughout the break for any student concerns in the residence halls. For general assignment questions (e.g., room change issues, cancellations, and petition releases), please refer to the office’s website (www.nyu.edu/living). Email inquiries sent to housing@nyu.edu will be responded to ASAP.

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
The following are the hours of operations from Saturday, March 10th to Sunday, March 18th.

Hours of operation for Coles:
Weekdays → 9:00 AM – 10:00 PM
Weekends→ 9:00 AM – 8:00 PM

Hours of operation for Palladium:
All of Break → 12:00 PM – 10:00 PM

For information on Dining Halls and Library Hours see the Spring Break Guide promo links for Library Spring Break Hours and NYU Dining Schedule.